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Wareham Health Board raises tobacco-buying age to 21

The Wareham Board of Health meets in
Town Hall. Wicked Local Photo/Chris
Shott

WAREHAM – Following a growing trend in Massachusetts and nationally, the Wareham Board of Health unanimously

voted Wednesday to boost the minimum age for purchasing tobacco products in the town from 18 to 21 years,

effective April 1.

On a 3-0 vote, the board opted to adopt several recommendations submitted by Bob Collett (director of the Cape Cod

Regional Tobacco Program) and attorney D.J. Wilson (Massachusetts Municipal Association) as revisions to its

existing smoking regulations in Wareham. Also adopted was a requirement for cessation signs; establishing a minimum

package size and prices for cigars; prohibiting sales of tobacco products within 500 feet of any school; and banning all

flavored tobacco products.

Board members Amy Wiegandt, Catherine Phinney and Glenn Monteiro also voted to endorse Wilson’s suggestion that

all fines for selling tobacco products illegally be increased to $300. Currently, the board assesses a $100 fine for first

offenses, $200 for second violations and $300 for all succeeding infractions (as well as suspension of permits to sell tobacco products for specified time

periods, which remain in effect).

All modifications adopted Wednesday will become effective April 1. Wareham Health Agent Robert Ethier said 41 commercial establishments in the town

presently vend tobacco products and all will be impacted by Wednesday’s decisions.

Collett told the board that Wareham had not updated its smoking regulations since 2013 and strongly urged adoption of the proposed revisions, which he

termed a “deterrent” to young people initiating smoking habits. He also said 88 Massachusetts municipalities presently prohibit tobacco sales to people of

younger than 21 years of age – with local communities Marion and Carver likely added to that list in the near future – and that the city of Boston will
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implement a similar restriction effective Feb. 15.

Nationally, Collett said the city of New York has a similar regulation in effect now and other major cities from coast to coast have adopted similar

prohibitions.

Wilson stressed that restrictions on cigarette sales in recent decades in the nation have drastically reduced sales to minors, but added that the tobacco

industry has adjusted its marketing techniques to accentuate the easy availability of other products, especially flavored cigars (which are also affected by

Wednesday’s votes). “The tobacco industry’s motto seems to be to market products that are cheap, sweet and easy to get,” he said.

Although in favor of the proposed revisions, Wiegandt initially expressed reservations, pointing out that while 18-year-olds can purchase firearms legally,

enter military service and be tried in courts of law as adults, the board was contemplating banning them from purchasing tobacco products. In response,

Wilson said most auto rental vehicle companies do not service adults younger than 25 years old, allowing for full development of the human brain prior to

making important decisions.

Collett said the recommendations submitted Wednesday were “all based on science,” and that tobacco companies actively market to people of ages 14 years

and younger, which the board’s actions will likely deter. Phinney concurred, saying: “We can’t do everything, but we can do something and this is something.”

Ethier said he and staff officials will shortly draft a letter of notification to all tobacco vendors in Wareham notifying them of Wednesday’s decisions. “We’ll

send the letters by registered mail and then pay a visit to them to answer their questions,” he said.

A few months ago, the Board of Health voted to abolish the use of all tobacco products at Wareham public beaches, parks and recreational areas, effective

Jan. 1.

In other business, Ethier reported to the board that all restaurant and stable inspections in the town have been completed and that samplings of water quality

of Wareham waterways will commence June 7 and conclude Labor Day. He also said former board member Frank DeFelice “is in the process of resigning” and

that a vacancy as an Associate Member now exists.

The Board of Health will next meet Wednesday, Feb. 3, at 4 p.m. in Town Hall.
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